Contact lens fitting and long-term management for the Boston keratoprosthesis.
To examine the types of contact lenses used as bandage lenses in the postoperative management of patients with Boston type 1 keratoprosthesis (K-Pro). We examined the lens parameters, the number of trial lenses used to achieve successful fit, and lens replacement schedule. The strategies to achieving a successful fit in these complex patients are reviewed. This was a single-center, retrospective chart review of patients who had undergone implantation of the Boston keratoprosthesis in 1 or more eyes from January 2006 to December 2011. Patients included male and female subjects aged 18 years or older who had been fit with bandage contact lenses as part of their postoperative management. Twenty-two eyes of 15 patients met the criteria for this review. The age range was 30 to 90 years. There were eight men and seven women. The average number of lenses to achieve a successful fit varied from 1 to 8, with an average of 2.22 trial lenses used per patient. By 6 months after the surgery, 12 K-Pro eyes showed visual acuity of 20/200 or better, with 7 of those eyes attaining better than 20/80 best-corrected Snellen distance acuity. Our results show that it is often necessary to use custom contact lenses for K-Pro patients. Management of poor tear film quality, protein deposition, inflammation, lens replacement schedule, and antibiotic resistance are related considerations.